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~s •r-RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIREÉ. M’FEELY AT VANCOUVER effect of shotting ont everyday bonafide RECEIVED BY WIRE, 
prospectors.

“The result of the very high freight 
rates imposed has been to make the 
large companies turn direct importers 
themselves and to handle their own 
goods around by the way of St. Mi
chaels. In this way they can take the 
goods in at a rate of something like #40 
per ton, which gives them a tremen
dous advantage over the traders who 
take their goods in over the railway 
line and pay $115 per ton for every 
shipment delivered in Dawson. Staples 
ard being sold so cheaply that there is 
absolutely no profit, and in many cases 
there is a loss.

“Take sugar, for example. It costs 
five cents a pound out here ahd costs 
six and a half to take it in and it is sold 
at 12 cents. You can see, with the 
enormous expenses of business in the 
north, losses and so on, how fast a man 
would get rich on selling sugar. Eggs, 
butter and other staples are sold equal
ly as close. _Do you know that yon cab 
bny clothing and other goods of an 
outfit as cheap in Dawson today as you 
can in Vancouver? The high rate 
made by the White Pass people works 
to the disadvantage of''the small ship
pers and into the hands of the big com
panies who take staff in by the ship- 
load around by St. Michael.,

“The White Pass people have fine 
steamers and deserve credit for the way 
they handle goods, but at the same 
time they might be*working all their 
boats now instead of doing no freight 
business at all. Tbe haul to Dawson is 
not a difficult one. Take the run to 
Skagway at #5 per ton, which is the 
rate from San Francisco to Vancouver, 
and the distances are much the same.
Then, there is the seven-honr haul 
from Skagway to the Yukon river, and 
a rate of about #4 per ton would be 
profitable there. Take -40 tons to the 
car, that would be $400 per train, and 
any one can see that there is handsome 
margin of profit in handling freight on 
that short rim to $400 per trainload.

From Whitehorse to Dawson allow 
#to per ton and another $10 seeing that 
the steamers come back empty, so far 
as freight is concerned. That is a total 
of something less than $30 per ton.
Allowing a good margin of profit and 
make a rate of I50 per ton, which 
would make all kinds of money for the 
railway line, and they would begin to" 
do some business.

“Would it not be better for them to 
haul a large amount of busiuess lit #50 
per ton, than a small amount and al-
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ALL GERMANY
IN MOURNINGSKILLFUL STRIKERS AFTER CARNEGIE I

Tells True Condition of W. P. & Y. R. 
and Injury Its Exorbitant Rates * 

Are Working to the Yukon 
Country-Rateof $50 Pet 

Ton Would Pay a 
" Good Profit.

.1ROBBERY R I« Over Death of the Late Dowager 
Empress Frederick.

Berlin, Ang. 6, via Skagway, Ang. 
10. — All Germany is in mourning on 
account of the death of the Dowager 
Empress Frederick. Excruciating pain 
attended her last hours. Emperor 
William is grief stricken over loss of 
his mother. England will officially go 
into mourning, the deceaeed being 
King Edward’s sister.

He Is Denounced at Easton fleeting 
General Strike Order Delayed by 

President Shaffer One Week 
—Feeling at’Frisco Very 

Bitter—Shipping Is 
Tied Up.

timr
Daring California Thieves Tun

nel Under Vault of Seiby 

Smelting Works

f
t. -

:mCo imiïimiiiioumrailway itself,” says Mr. McFeely. 
“There ate eleven steamers at White
horse tied up for the want of freight 
business down the river. Bnsiness has 
simply fallen off, a great majority of 
the staples being sent in by way of St. 
Michael, and now the railway is feel
ing the result in having nothing to do 
for the summer, 
steamers ready to sail for Dawson when 
we left Whitehorse, and I will guaran
tee that there was not enough freight 
lying there to load op the deck of one

I of them.----- ------------------ :----------—-—
“This policy of the railway company 

: in making a very heavy charge for 
. travel into Klondike is having the

Ur. E. J. McFeely is a very close- 
mouthed business mhn when at home 

but the most modest worm 
under such treatment as that II iil

CHINESE RaSton, Pa., Aug. 6,, via Skagway* 
Aug. 10.—At a monster meeting of 
union strikers here today Andrew Car
negie was denounced as a “Foe to la
bor and laboring people.’* The meet
ing petitioned the school board to re
fuse to accept #50,000 presented to it by
Carnegie. -------

Pittsburg, Aug. 6.—President Shaffer

the issuing of the general order and - 
will agree to make satisfactory terms. 
But if no settlement is made within 
the week all onion men will be called 
out. The operators claim that when 
they get ready they will start their 
mills with non-union labor 

S»" Francisco, Aug. «.-ATI efforts 
to break the strike on tbe waterfront 

bas postponed .hie order for a general have resulted in total failure and both 
strike for one week in the hope that sides are daily growing more blitrr. 
the combine of operators will realize MsyorPhelan has given op attempting to 
the disastrous results likelv to follow make peace. Shipping remains tied

is Dawson,

MMUU No Clue to the Perpetrators of 
State’s Biggest Robbery.

nOTTOa*y tarn
ol thi White Pass railroad. Speaking 
is Vancouver from the business stand-

1point al 8 Vancouver and' Dawson 
AW Mr. McFeely has this to say of 

- 'the freight situation :
"The freight rates have been so high 

that the policy is now reacting on the

mer- - Sweep China and Destroy 
Aliens” Is the Latest.

Victoria, Aug. 6. via Skagway, Aug. 
10.—Advices received by the Pacific 
liner Adelaide say the Chinese are or
ganizing a new secret society, the 
motto of which is 1 ‘Sweep China and 
Destroy Aliens.” Tl^e Chinese govern
ment is taking measures to suppress 
the rebels.

There were three

EXPLOSION KILLS NEGROES.k Im

Bucking the Tiger Causes Deputy 
IWrn.1l Revenue Collector to Go 

Behind In His Account.»

- 7 I

The Bank Saloon
essais ris»T «as mao

STRUTS.
»r. ' *•TV

Vallejo, Cal., Aug. 6, via Skagway, 
Ang. 10,—The Selby Smelting Works 
at this place have been robbed of #340,- 
ooo in gold bricks, the discovery being 
made today. A tnnne’. which mast, 
have required fully three months work, 
wss dug under the vault. There is no 
clue to the perpetrators of the robbery 
which is the most daring and skillful 
in the history of California.

MELBOURNE ROTE SEIZEDSTRAIGHT LIQUORS
SMOurm Rvs,Canadian Club, all brands 

and Ulna, Sherry. Pori
Sauterne and Claret 1 ines. The Schley Casa.,__

Washington, Aug. 6, via Skagway, 
Aug. l.—Rear Admiral Howison takes 
the place of Kimberly on the Schley 
Court of inquiry. _

and Hotels.
Pahat Malt Extract.Alt and Porter.

firs. Luella Day McConnell Refuses 
to Pay Tax as Required by Ordi

nance No. 30 Property Now 
in Charge of an Officer 

Will be Sold After 
Six Days.

oodsl Anheoser-Basch Beer ;
Victorian Disabled.

Skagway, Aug. 10. — The steamer 
Victorian en route to this place, broke 
down and returned-te-tbe-Seand, Her 
freight was brought up on the Idol phi n 
which arrived this morning.

The Clifford Sillon in Port.
The Clifford Sifton arrived at noon 

today with 19 passengers. She returns 
tomorrow at d p. m. and there is al
ready a heavy list of travelers booked.

The Flora came in last night at 9 
o’clock with the following passengers ; 
Cyrille, Guay, Joseph Merciei, Pitrie 
Morin, A. Golin, Sater Bordelot, D, 
LeRian, L Joubort, Mrs. Katie Green, 
Miss E. Smith, Mrs. A; Gooch, A. 
Syeubjoruson, J. Sevanson, J. Berg- 

J. Volderanson, M. Palson, W. 
Cars ten, Alt Dr Cateau, John McBride, 
Miss Helen M. DeSucca, C. Mc
Dougall, Capt. S. B. Wood. She left 
on her return trip this afternoon.

Tbe Prospector leaves this evening 
for the headwaters of the Felly river, 
bet first trip to that section. j

Any Jr rod of wine #5 per Iwttle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

AND CIGARS

99 25 ■ Cents ■ 25
Negroes Killed,

Philadelphia, Aug. 6, via Skagway. 
Aug. io.—A gasoline explosion today 
wrecked six buildings and killed a 
number of people. Seven bodies have 
been taken out and tbe police say there 
are yet fully a dozen others in the 
ruins. All the killed are negroes.

5c, Sideboard,113 First art. MTC WcDOItAlO, PROS. 
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Notwithstanding the insistance of envious and disappointed 

ÿ- - ~ calamity howlersIND The legality of the ordinance passed the1 amount of taxes alleged to be due 
July 16, 1901, hy the Yukon council and tbe coeta of the sale. Included ta 
providing for thrrassesament and col- the latter is ibe aum of #7.50 a day lue 
lection of taxes to defray tbe coat of the services of an officer detailed to 
imitation, improvement 1.11 streets, guard tbe seizure and tbe further ear*- 
etc., in Dawson is to tie tested next 
week. Mrs. Luella Day McConnell,
owner ol the Meltxrarne hotel block, lector for making the sale. SociTdis

tress takes precedence over any ffioit. 
gsgx./lie" or other ruruuitwance

It/la understood that Mrs. MeCi n-

MM

) The Lost Has Been Found He Bucked the Tiger.
Seattle. Aug. 6, via Skagway, Aug. 

10. —Ralph Ross, the deputy collectorAfter braving the awful perils of the deep, 
“unprecedentedstorms,” etc., the impossible 
je'accomplished. Volumes might be written 
of the awful hardships encountered on the 
journqÿ but space forbids.

miNaion of five per cent, up to ihe,, 
amount of tbe taxes, al lowed the col- Zmost none at all, as at present, at #125 

to #150? I feel very strongly-im-this of internal revenue who is short in his 
subject, for the present policy is the ! accounts to the amount of #3000, has 
worst thjng for the country that could 
possibly happen." /

EER Ü

i Thas refused to pay tbe rates assessed 
tgainat her property, and yesterday sa 
Iistress warrant was issued, the hotel
<nd all its fittings taring eeizid and are. ual/s contention Is that the 
now in tbe hands of an officer. Accord- nj

man,been arrested/and is now in jail. He 
is read, *0 plead guilh and wants an 
early trial in order that he may begin 
serving the sentence imposed. He lost 
tbe money gambling#

r '//
.. /

/600 Tons 0 itFor Better Fire Protection/
Thete will be a meeting of tile fire 

committee of the Yukon council on 
Monday,evening, to take up tne ques
tion of electric fire alarms, /and the 
proposition to arrange for a different 
system of fire protection

her property ft not oely illegal / 
t excessive, (he Melbourne hotel end j 
ilty upon which It «lande bring as./ 
ued at Aa inaltéré now)

sttnd tbe hotel will lie acid to the 
highest bidder next Friday os less a 
writ of injunction is secured In* the 
territorial court reel raising ÜM col
lector fro» the performance ol hi* 
deties. This will prohsbly be doee 
sod tbe matter promises to be bitter 
coatested to tbe end. The outcome

tier's ing to the provisions ol tbe low, the 
property must he sold within 1 six days 
titer the seizure has been njade in eet- 
islactioo of the amount ol taxes due 
and tbe cost* ot the sale.

The ordinance Under which the pro- 
■ceding* are being taken is knows as 
No 30 and Is entitled “An ordinance 
■expecting taxation In Dawson. “ It 
provides that the collector shall ou or 
before July 1 prepare a tax roll show
ing the full tu-me and address of each the «a» 
person aseeaed ami tbe amount of his tercet 
or her rates. A notice sttall be mailed 
to each person so
July to, stating such time that such 
rates shell tie paid. It any person 
neglects or rati
«eased by the collector within 30 days 
ifter the demand has beau made, the 
collector may then levy tbe.sea* with 
coots by distress warrant issued upoh 
the goods and cl attela ol the person 
who hat *0 refused. After the seizure 
iae been made six days’ settee fa 
{Ives and tbe goods <1; «Vested me thee 
sold at public section in satisfaction At

Ü■C

1All this year’s goods are now being stored 
uîy new brick warehouse from Black Sulliva 
^wrecked” barge. This consignment I intend 
closing out at prices to meet the market 
steamers Light and Lightning will land an 
immense additional quantity of freight con
signed to me.

Send a copy at Goetzmanis Souvenir 
tb your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.■Aas

:-rgHcs-

-----------------------------------------

T.6. WILSON, Cor. Second Street
and Third Avenue. i .

COWING AND GOING.
on or beforeV. 8.—"It I» understood the Captain will say : Ship no more 

vti. mouth ot river as storms are unprecedented.’ *’ Mr. C. M. Shaw, of Juneau, A leaks, 
la among the recent arrivals ia Daw- 
sou.if to pay the sum as, Mr. H. F. Berry of Grand Forks, *» 
making Dawson a business visit.

Mias Helen Deboer*, of Skagway, 
wee so arrival on thy «tramer Flora • 
teat rveatag. White ia the city aha 
will be ■ the gweet of M«*. Horn M. 
Crawford. Mias Da Sucra ia a lead*» 
la Fhagwey society

Cam goods iyr,Hide board. 113 Fin* eve.

\
Mson Transfer 

and Storage Co.
UtKiliriW TO Alt HUNTS .

... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND PORKS..
DOUBLE eiavics

stages leave Dawson la. m. and « p. m.
Grand Forks, S a. m., 6 p. m.

U.A A>'Z

ti:-n, Ltd •t JB V•AWSON Oi'F ICE. A. C. BLDG 
Me* ‘Pbonu No. 6; Stable No. ». 

Grand Forks Phone No. 21.
Vû \ive

-,vo La teat photo button, at Gortimaa’a,
0 . * ,

r0
oin Immense Consignment ‘Received 
Up Rfber, Not on “ Wrecked” Barges 
but on Steamer Tyrrell.ilne kl AMES MERCANTILE CO.■ ■ - fflK

Aww, 'Phone TO. I MHNMMMM 8r

SPECIAL SALE
Ladies’ Tailor Made Suits

rporati ►X1 <W’’>

à vWe have been retry
ing the same 

orami ot »}■
;• -Mm#//jjl

iSteam
Hose

ONLY ONE OR TWO OF A KINO

20 suits mmmsmM: only $7^
40 SUITS n“ts<,“to,,20‘oWy ONLY $10*00 
15 SUITS ^t».»**. ONLY $15.00

IF YOUR SIZE IS HKRC

&

Fl. i■

For three years and 
it is without a peer 

a the market lor streugth and duraOility, and at the same price that 
uietior hose is sold for elsewhere, Use It Date sad You Will Jlavc No Other

m_
éjSi <LV/3l

s ■ zash and 
— Hardw* icL., McF. & Co.,

0 LI M ITED

*.

They Are a Great Snap IJ*
PRESENT POSITION OF W. P. & V. R.

f
. *■

i

Vjlkx-.ïi ; .

.

Just Received
MIRRORS, Several Sixes 

CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 
MILK SHAKE GLASSES 
ILLUMINUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

gmiNbLER,
■ ■ ■

THE HARDWARE MAN
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I MAD fi FOR SELF- 
GOVERNMENT

Mr: ■ TAKE YOUR CLOTHES AND GO 1Touristshas put in a claim to act as chief 
^ butler of England on the occasion of 

the coming co.onation, and doubtless 

of hie female relatives has a

The Klondike Nugget
delight

(DAWSON'» SIONCM PAP*») 

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
Bits* Bacie............ ................... ..

some one
right to act as chief - waitress and some 

other as chief chambermaid.

Vbilled fit*1'9& ’Days. If You Mend Going OutsidePublisher» SNj> Need of Packing in Canvas Dags like
You Can Purchase at Our Store -

Now Extending ThatCouncilSummer Trips on the Yukon Not 
Excelled on Continent.

en
SUBBCBlPllaS BA 

DAILY Privilege to Yukon Towns.
The time has now come when it is 

considered by the authorities to be to 
interests of the territory as 

well as the district towns, that the 
latter should pass from the control of 
the territorial government and take 
the responsibility of conducting their 
affairs in their own hands -Up to the 
present ti,me the attention of the conn 
cil has been so fully occupied in at
tending to the wants of the.diffcrent 
cities and towns in the territory that 
no Une ha? been allowed for attention 
to matters of importance to the terri
tory at large. At every meeting of the 
council numbers of petitions .are re
ceived from the outlying towns as well 
as trom Dawson, and the time of the 
various committees bf the council as 

large portion of the time

L^d Grey de Rnthyn demands the 

right to carry the golden spurs.
Sir Wjndham Anstruther claims the 

right to be grand carver for Scotland, 

and very likely he will insist upon 

pouring the gravy, too.
The Duke of Newcastle insists upon 

permission to provide a glove and to 

support the king’s 
Other noblemen put in equally lofty 

claims. The office of hereditary grand

...TRUNKS AND VALISES...
TELESCOPES^ dress suit cases

In Grain Leather and Alligator Skin.

Yearly,in advance..............................
Six month;.................................................... 1 11 00
Hvr'mou't’n by carrier in city, in Advance. 4 to 
Single captes...............:........gfcttiiistt

Judge S. j. Chadwick, of Whitman 
county, has returned from a bue iness 
and pleasure trip to Alaska, filled with 
enthusiasm for the Northern country. 
He is the head of the Masonic frater
nity in this state. Judge Chadwick 
believes that if -the scenic: and other 
attractions of a trip from Seattle to 

properly set before the 
Eastern public, tourist travel between 
this city and the metropolis of the 
Klondike would be increased many 

times aver.

> *»»
, sublet » of

k*he We.

the best8SMI-WEEKLY
A<24 00 

12 00 HAND BAGS, CLUB BAGSYearly, in advance 
a Six months............ :

&r mo"°h bVeir&ï in' oiittTSg

Single ooDle*........

l. (X)
2 00

25
On one of the 

line of a. Weal
who waBtec

HERSHBERG, I1 Ask Us the Price.]NOTICE. i
When a newspaper o#er« U» odveriUing «p«« at 

ruinai «cure, titia praeHeal admUrion *> 
Circulation." THE KLONDIKE KCOOfT a*k,a 
i/.ml figure for it, ,pace and in 
yuarnnter, to it, advcrtUer, a paid 
time* that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and tike Nort* Pole, * . ____

letters _ ^
And Email Package, can be lent lotto CreeHbyov 
earner, on the following day,. Every Tor,'lay 
and Friday to Eldorado, Bonanza. 
Dominion, Bold Bum. Eulphur, Quart* and Can

.*»*■

ma»
tody tl*J loll
bromlen. one. | 

IB he HI

Dawson werearm.
CLOTHIERmm

ivli «par*. *°
over ami K** ]
,0.11'. 11'' knri
h,W through hj
ft eneap in the 
tetow lb* «*■] 
tiel* on •'flow j 

bi riding a 
waging and Hj 

Tbla would 1 
« hi* ever ami j 

monaicl

bootjack will not figure in the corona
tion ceremonie», because*the king will

To a Post-Intelligencer

reporter he said :
“I think it important to Seattle that 

the public should be given some idea 
of the ease and comfort of a summer 

Klondike mining region.

F. S. DUNHAMHOLDUP OF
B.&O. TRAIN

not take off bis boots until after he 

doubt some proud
FOR SALE ,,, man.

THE BUNQALOO
,i

gets homî, but no 
and happy peer will have the, honor of GROCER

Sixth Street and Second Avenue 
Successor io Clarke <fc Kyan

IIf- ELEGANTLY FUR »«•*•«» »
j MODI RM CONVENltNCtS
S JOSLIN A STARNES ]

CENTRALLY LOCATED
Meow. Bocae, *

...Funiltalt.™,

trip to the 
As business settles down there is no 

why a great tourist travel should 
he developed with Seattle as the

performing its duties in due
Who is William Waldorf Astor that 

he should figure in such company? It 

is honor enough for a person of his ex

traction to be allowed to sit at a re
spectful distance and watch through 

his opera glasses the Duke of Norfolk 

doing his chief buttering, and Sir 

Wynham Anstruther his grand carving 

lor Scotland.-New York Journal.

season. „ :ri
well as as a 
of the commissioner has been taken up Nreason

Oldest Road In Middle West Has 
A Sensation.

notSATURDAY, ÀVGtrêTlO, 1903. Extra Cleaned
Sago and Tapioca J NEW

4

with these matters.
It was with the object of relieving 

the council of- the bulk ol the re
sponsibility of the government of the 
small towns such as the grading and 
laying out ot streets, sidewalks, fire 
protection, lighting, etc., tn view 
that the ordinance, pertaining to unin
corporated towns was passed at the last 

meeting ot the council.
The ordinance passed provides for 

the election in each town of an over- 
of office shall he for 

The overseer is a plenipo-

stnrting point.
“You of course know what Che ships 

are that are plying between this place 
Prom Skagway 1t re- 

hours to be in Dawson, 
hours will bring _the

F t ray (UK
*wd e»mp«re

afraid50 Reward. Cihcago, July 31.-The Baltimore & 
train from the fast, 1> lit w»” 

CWtpl* of
and Skagway, 
quires only 48 
Returning 72 
travelers to Skagway from Dawson, so 
that the trip can be made going in six 
days and cotplng out in seven days.

“The boats" plying on the Yukon be- 
credit to

Ohio passenger
which was due to arrive. «1 the grand
central station, Chicago, at 9 O’clock 
tonight, was held up by five masked 
men at S o’clock tonight lietween

KSSsHS:_________________________________-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------,

HSHSEl Tfl Standard Theatre
from the train and run a quarter of a f — 

mile ahead. The fallürè of The tohhers j Y 
to make a rich haul was due to the j J 
fact that the express car which con-
tained the train’s treasure was in «j» j i , * C* *ui, m

unusual place. It was the third car in Ï CelebrStCU L3SC 
the train. After wrecking the mail car » ,
and obtaining no booty the men lisap- F_^
peartd in the darknesswithout attempt- j--------
ing to rectify their mistake.

The only loot tbaVThey carried away |
, result of their adven- 1 

the gold watch of the engi-

> ’ SrVaAi*]
le th* prj 

would not be 
|lt was » e<wj 

tot he rigHvd 
wanted 10 b* r< 
who hail u*ik 
There we- one i 
who h»4 nh.HH 
hetoee Europe j 
Thi* feeortl gav 

In the CM

reward of $5° l°r *n" 
that will lead to the arrest 

stealing

We will pay a #HOTEL FLANNERY, -'-'•s'Flurmation
and conviction ot anyone 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 

left by our carriers.
KLONDIKE NUGGET.

■dL_ ^ I
•oAvciTto"ADt I* St.it 2nd Ave. )FINE

m .
Some young ladies in Seattle, on 

preparing to retire for the'nigbhtook 

the usitoi female precaution and looked 

under fBiTbed. For once the peep was 
rewarded, for there was in hiding a

Of course

low Whitehorse would be a
river in the world. The boats are 

the order
any
new

seer whose termand fast. They are on !
of the Telephone or Thompson, which 
are so well known to all old time 
travelers on the Columbia. The state- 

large, with two berths, hair 
mattresses, electric lights, running 

And the table is as good as

one year.
tentiary official having full control of 

His duties and

V I- BOER ARTOC1TIES.
There is no doubt that some of the 

Boers have.been guilty of the atrocious 
' erime of shooting helpless and un-

One woufd

ILADIES' FAMILY NIGHT 

THURSDAY.

the affairs of the town. t»<
in two day* 
what the e*w <j 

talk aboet

fA...!outlined as follows: He 
out the orders of the voters 

respect to public

cullud” man.man and a 
the gir l# screamed. It. W as up to them 

and they performed their

powers are 
shall carry 
as expressed in 
works and expenditure of town funds 
and such general orders as may be 

matters concerning the

Irooms are • «* I

water, etc.
any and better than some of the boats 
between here’ and Skagway.

day for Dawson, so that 
steps off the train and on

suspecting wounded 

think, says

to scream
part well and lustily. The intruder 

wan captured and 
jail. The “nigger'f has moved from 

the woodpile to under the bed.

men. New Scenery < «Irek began I 
•11 the other 

I hoard. bec»uv* 
awl a half at I 

The cm I dea 
fed trallied t) 
ntah who had - 
ice* «tst «Ighti 
who »•» goViij 

i - the man who
'!• Kl-.lvr
1» "m.lomary 
niodei» Uog 
4>»t leareetl tti 
e*H trfl a# a ’tl 

Ota Id travel 
•todted a phra 

, »«»y hr . < <>» I* 
Ticket fw H 

I that hr conld 

'hiring «I 
“Caa yon »»

I both

1

11the Victoria TIimes, the New ^peciaHiM tA boat
languishes Intwo soldiers engaged in the now given upon

town. ----
He is to keep the record of all taxes 

and collected and shall take 
for the

sight ol
task of attending to each other’s in
juries would move to compassion rather 

of the devil's work

leaves every 
one 
boat.

to the
T

levied“The scenery is grand. Delaware 
Water Gaps and Mount Washingtons 

frequent to excite comment.
A trip through Five Fingers would 
compensate for the journey. There is 

why people should go to 
Europe for scenery, for- in Alaska can 
be duplicated the Alps, as well as the 

A material redaction in | landscape of the lower countries.
I am prompted by a sincere desire 

promoted a tine of bùsiness that 
mpst ngcessarily result in not only im
mediate gain to Seattle and the State, 
but will invite a class that can be de
pended upon to say a good word for us 

when returning home.
“The summer climate of the \ ukon 

valley is ideal, and many ot the cos- 
the streets of Dawson

than lust lor more 
of killing off one's own

such steps as are necessary 
prevention of disease and fire, 
shall have charge of all town property tore was 
and keep a record of all moneys re- neer.reived ami expenditures made ; amt in The train was the Net* \ ork {v

represents the full Washington vesuhute -limited.
which of the trainmen were shot at and had 

Of course this ordi narrow escapes from bullets. No pet- j 
apply only to small towns SOo was injured, either by. the dyna-l 

Where one man can easily control and mite or firearms. The place * er h 
...nervise its entire affairs. At the robbery occurred is a lonely district 
saffie time it takes large responsibility where houses are tew and f*^betw“^ 
^ the hand» of the council and will The train was running a, a h gh

nr’srti *. -TT
of his engine a large fire on which 

rails bad been placetL He slow
ed down, and as he did so three men 

their faces jumped 
and covered Col I inland 

with re-

Judge Chadwick, of Washington 
state, predicts that the. time is not far 

distant when Dawson and the Yukon 

will be visited by thousands ol tourists

kind. Such with them as aHe
IBRARY
WORKINOMAN’S •
lunch, dinner an#
REFRESH RENT RIKMfS.

mTANDARD 
FREE READING, WRIT
ING, SMOKING, CHUS* 
AND CHECKER ROOfXS.

are too sthe hetirt ofwas not the effect upon
, according to dispatches which 

be accepted as authentic.
one man

Mostno reasonnowmay
Lieut. Spring and Sergeant Findlay, 
both slightly wouuded, were engaged 

each other’s wounds.

Not so long, your honor, 

be Taken on
fact the oversee er
government staff of the town in 
he is elected.

each year.
as a European tour can

Il
less money, 
fares may cause your prediction to

in binding up nance canrna-j oung Boer came along and
when a
shot both dead. This sort of work 

mnst have been general, because it

man whom a

By Usltifl Coin DUtaice 
telephone—

to seeterialize.

It is to be hoped Mr. Tache will nqt 
be interlerred with in his work of 

of the Yukon

was
You are put in immediate rom- 

with Boituu*,observed there was
couple of years’ of butchery had left bettering the condition 

with a trace of humanity in his heart an(j jp, navigable tributaries. Mr.

Induce his murderous com- Tache's ideas are on the right Due as

regards all public improvements.

one
mudication 
Eldorado, Hunker. Dd^^H 
Gold Kun or Sulphur creeks.

The
V Idrlbeing prepared and with be sent 

towns in a short time and 30 days alter 
the posting of the notices the elec
tions will be held and the governments 

hands of the newly 
The next legisla 

hich will come

By S*b$<iiM«n fer a CtUpbe*
la Cown

there j 
eaate eteaciM

trying to 
panions to refrain from further killing.

Under normal conditions the Boer 
uature is probably as kindly as that of 

the average

tumes seen on 
wontd remind one of a tennis match in

some
Al«

wttMl idtiiui
You can bave at ><>«* Mpf 
end» oyer *jo speakii«|$ 
ment*.

Ÿuko*C<Upho*t SV»W
•t <•«*«« *• • ''•a*

The Public Hangmen.
The Whitehorse correspondent of

notes that Rad- 
did not arrive at

L ts Angeles. ’’ wearing masks 
into the cab
his fireman, James Whipple, 
volvers. Just tofore climbing into tlÿ 
cab the three men immeuced to Me 
tbdir revolvtrs to frighten »»*! *
assistance. , The show protinced |te 
liveliest kind of panic in the sleeping 
cats, where the passengers made #ery 
effort to bide their money and Aflha- 

robliers conld* get at

-x over
pass into the 
elected overseers, 
tiou of importance 
before the Yukon c

our rail
His ancestors in 

hough somewhat taciturn, 
are noted/for hospital ty and co.diality 

whom they number among, 
But the conditions in 

lions of South Africa in which

DISGUSTING
EXHIBITION

man. morning contemporary 
cliffe the hangman 
Skagway on the Hating, and we would 
lik- to ask that gentleman bow he ar 
rived at such a conclusion. Unless Mr. 
Radcliffe differs very much from all 
hie brethren in that public profession 
he is not likey to fill a hotel register 
with his name hud title, not court in

terview? with-local reporters, 
who Titled the post m England for so 

known to but few out-

i /
/ Holland, a mncil will be the 

the incorporation

nr
mt.lruk. 

net. Why^be
ordinance respect!/ig 
of the city of T) 
under course of 1

••<••1 vwfmm
son, which is now 

Ilawsou
to thi flu ilatfionstrnction.

has grown to sUch large proportions 
that it is considered by tjie authorities 
time for the city to take charge of its 

Shortly alter 7 o’clock yesterday own affairs. Thi. will xehtvb the 
morning two males and a female were commissioner and ™unc‘1 

walking along Third avenue and when share of it* present wor . 
tol reactwA poir between Filth tbus gainCd will be devoted to the d^- 
ind S^xth street; where there is . velopmeut of the territory at Imge, 

saw dust adjacent to the which has been sadly neglected during

their friends. <#lt, H ià ttf-ij
Female Performs on Sawdust Be

fore Two Male Escorts.
thethe eed

oers have had their way hhve 

been normal. The masters thpre 

had much regard for the 

of their fellow-beings. The 

the natives have never been re-

..DID YOU SEE THE CROWD ?- l.re*the
i. ■ ■ had hfurd

?'’«*<• » I

; Itif told lit 
- ltd. I'uauung 

to uh Kale*fj 
In lw. hi* it 

L la* IWitel of
he fyft that hi 

I I he charm Ur

hies before the tineve

have never 

fee Ilugs 

• olives of
garded with contempt 
belief tti»t there was as likely to be a 

iu the poor bruised black bod; as

The man No attempt was made, how-them.
ever, tô rob any of the passenge*». *»«»',» -j

r —LT'". Ji-dtiv we tuok yut 1,10n> J*A«**i»*HP*y

unLhti
many years w*8 
side of the officials. JEM l{,*4 The 
nickname of “Jack Ketch,” but he 

not known as such in the com
munity in which he lived. About 
Hale’s Owen in Worchesteraliire he 

healthy, cheerful calf butcher,

Look» Good to Barrett
Joe Barrett, the well known operator 

on Dominion, returned on the steamer 
Froepector last night from an exten- 

jVir. Tache's View*. sive trip up the Stewart. At a R°*ero-
The Yukon is going to 1* one of the i ment auction of placer clam» hel l

BLT3 a...........*.«H J- e I,.,,,h.-1-1. t!g ~

Tache and it p.obablv will be if he is i and thistle is having proapecteel 
Ittowèa to have his wav. He is now moa, (borough and systematic tnnuuur£ Sr ol U. «r. ; , o, "“-••'tuo.rjZ'
be said today, on Lake Lebarge, where scene of hts present operations to 
be is. building two jams, one of 24* weeks ago ami the* ar< 
feet in length »iid one of 1400 feet, to 1 the Creek at various poiqU endeavonn* 
feet in lengtt. current, ;to find .be elusive paystreak. Bedrock

thoroughly 1 has not as yet been reached, hot the 
trwstwortbv steamer channel at this indications are that* the proposition 
dangerous point. He will shortly have will ‘prove a paying cïï'L
at work a centrifugal pump to deepen exists everywhere and colors can

in which he has Confined the found in almost every sbovelh.1 old rb 
"When this is com Mr. Barrett will return to Barlow 

to Dawson and back again in a few dav*.

1
I

because of their

CLIFFORDlarge pile of 
sidewalk the female gave a most dis
graceful exhibition for the benefit of 
her attentants. Her performance con
sisted of tumbling, attempting to 
stand on her head and other such un
womanly behavior. When the

. the male attendants brushed 
dust off the "performer and the

was the past three years.

•oui
in that of its driver oppressor and 

That belief and the divine Than anv boat ever carried this netwon. TW remit 11* »
- ut » .«m «'"1, 5

NEXT SUNDAY

•tit «hr a«as a PÜPi 
and when his obituary stated that he 
had been for ao many years the public 
hangmaii, the announcement 
shock to the neighbors who had so 
long known and respected him

But Mr. Radcliffe may

murderer.
feeling ot pity for the suffering were 

the chief causes of the estrangement 

the Briton and the Boer.

•MW on aget
•crow*

came as a •ttd
was over 
the saw
trio proceeded on up street towards 
the busier part of the city. A more 
disgusting, disgraceful scene w* eevéf 
witnessed in Dawson

orebetween as one dee* Orvet I
tweei in on* 1

»«rN
•te |*lle<l bto

the remote, but none theThey were
1»m tU« real, cause ol the present 
The Boer considered people who had 

regard for the rights of native
and unfortunately they

of themselves, 
be a hangman of a more modern type, 
one Who glories in his gloomy office 
anil would reap his reward in news- 

notoriety.

war.
a a a

WhtU'hortW'ja a a
force the water into one 
and in order to make a

*»*•• to 
Wtwt(f..,m 
•** TV »t»g 

■» M
toM Ut.t h«

we ............................... .....................................................................races as
Death ol Frederick Nelson.

Friendless and alone, Frederick Nel- 
aged 46, died at the Good Samari

tan hospital yesterday morning at 6 
o’clock of tuberculosis after a linger
ing illness of nearly five months. He 
was a native of Sweden but came to the plettti the voyage
Klondike from Auatralia, hut further wl;t be , picnic,’' «aya thejr'ell btoiued 
than that nothing of his family or an- ,nJ wel, |*«*ded engineer.

ÿï’S1 toSSPi 5SSÏÏIraiwiSiinMiMiMgja»

SS”artf-atcisstss££p“ 1 —jeJissR.s—.

SSS.S.ISrti SS&t js-Lgre- —to to* •»B.^..W.A.X»iS8tS»A .

VANCOUYER
■■^■nAAl AM C OATS I The Government Assay Office Is N

KnULnn 3 Established Thereto Purchase

Gold* Dust,

Pays Same Price as Seattle. No Mi 
ductions. No Delays.

paper
effeminates, 
were confirmed in this opinion by the 

actions of British governments. Now 

that the day of final settlement has 

the world beholds the sort ol

Off for Nome.
Telephone if>7-son

Mr. Wm. Hun, of San Francisco, 
who arrived in. Dawson on the 18th of 
June to take charge of the Ames Mei- 
can tile Co.’s hardware department, 
yesterday psceiyed » telegram from Mr. 
Ames who is at Nome, telling him to 

,ltty civilisation have all yielded to the jUrt (or Nome ,t once to take coirtrol 
iaevltable and most of them admit that ,?J the hardware deimrtment of the firm 
they made a mistake. The true »rflci- at that place. Mr. Hnn will leave on 

Of prenant day civih Uiou have the first boat fiow# the tiwe*. .
Latest Kodak finishing at Goeuman’a

Office, Townsend & Rose.
frank ktretimre. Amw* Drek. TWU* màthe area 

Yokon water».
M

keep I
•mm*** m

mencame
fanaticism united with brutality pro-

f •••{*» tty
t e • «Mtato

duces. The tÿue specimens of present-

Sell Your Gold û-.gatJ--IL .
*»* a*u*wg |

-H*k ta * ail
'

mens
all yielded to the inevitable-and most 

of them admit that-they made 
tike. The parasites, the barnacles, 
the ruffians and all Who have lived 

the toll of otheu are still in

~ IN " , to Me Uina « 
i' awit, twin 
! MLtswHad 

le dee tl
: .« he j
i Hf*r
j «H Angle,
[ Iriaweiy fi, 
L Wee# Iwing

Kodak tripode ; fa.y> Goctxman'a.a mis-

-,

Towels, 
Sheets, , 

Pillowcases, 
Curtains...

il

a I111

upon
the field aed the world beholds the 

work ot which they are capable. To a
certain extent it may he told to be the

y legitimate fruits of war. ——

r W« Aro Now
DisplayingE

r
Uawqi jacg ,w 3■■■"” 11 1 1,1... .

OLITTBRINO NOÔ1LITY.

It is easy to understand now why Mr.

William Waldorf Astor went to Eng
land, and why he wanted to be a lord, 

bnt it ti not easy to see how he could 
have cherished the hope that ht» wild 

ambition conld be gratifietd. The 

' pi n ileges of the British peerage are too 
exalted to be aspired to with any to*- ( *** 

by persons of common clay. V
For instance, the Duke of Norfolk

E >a theTHE SW Et LEST CLOTHING MADE
WEARING APPAREL OP ALL KINDS

SARGENT & PINSKA. 3

5 tia.lho.ou,,

»* the re
■toefiaiiaa. 
Otoer .tote,?E •-;

E ** tousio*.

II SECOND AVENUE,— ttiy-- SI
3We Moved, You Know. at!lit! Eleee 0 «•«■tot to»
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i ■ ! .1 DAILY KLONDIKE NUGfîUIl BAWSON, y. T., SATURDAY. AUGUST , 1901. ___________
agfe-

mWanted..
Good, five solicitor; good money. 

Apply at Goetxmsn’-s.

been presented. By the time the train this year already than were paid last parts of the country urging the re-, 
rumbled in among the thimney-pota, year altogether. Discoveries are being moval of Chief of Police Johh NicBol- 
they had him frozen as stiff as a hoard, made on creeks that were formerly re- son. The following letter, written 

After he bad beeq on the other side garded as unpromising, bat the chief in New York and mailed in Newark, 
for about a week he fonnd ont that if cause of improvement is the reduction N. J., caused the mayor to a< 11 
he wanted to talk to any one, he conld of the cost of mining which enables “His Honor, tne Major of Pittsfield :
go ont ând employ a guide. , many claims to be operated on a psy- “Sir-It is up to you now to deal

Still there were some who recognized mg basis that were formerly unprofita- 1 promptly with that mountebank and 
the- bold relation, and they oled him. ble The country, Mr. Schofl says, is stage hero, Pittsfield’s chief ol police. 
The cabbies charged him three times good for several years more, and its’ Stranger#, other thàn Ihléves, wilt give 
the regular tariff for a four-wheeler, lots re can be greatly enlarged by 
He did not like to correct this flatter- the adoption of economical processes. 
jng impression and explain that he was Mr. Ernest Schofl, a brother of Mr. 
merely a bounder from Bird Center Elgin Schoff, is a druggist in Dawson, 
who wanted to go it cheap. So he and be, after meeting all sorts of peo- 
let go rather freely, and the first thing pie, is convinced that the present
be knew his letter of credit began to placers are good for 10 years.

Canadian merchants ere getting a 
large share of the trade now, about 85
per cent of the stuff coming in by the jng reply to Mr. Hollins : 
upper Yukon route being of Canadian 
origin. In food stuffs Canadian canned 
fruits and Vegetables are the best, but 
in meats the Americans have the 
standard. Bacon ia very poor,'but à 
big Canadian firm, to whom Mr. Schofl 

London for H wrote, suggesting that they try for
the trade, said they could not see their 
way to doing any more business at 
present. The only point that Mr.
Schoff thinks requires a change in 
administrative methods is the composi-

"Let There Be Light"fliOV FOR RENT
FOK KB.NT- oace in McL, McF. Block, crt God's daylight is better than Candle* Coal OH or Electricity.

PUT A WINDOW IN THE DARK PLACE!
An immense stock of windows, plate glass, doors and sashes.

PRIVATE BOARD
PRIVATE basrd by the d»y. week or month. 
x Rooms 1! desired. Terms reasonable. Apply 
Mrs. Mery C. Noble, east side 2nd eve , bet. 4tb 
and 5th ste. /

,
Visited Europe in

- en Himself.

Order to Broadly Outside
4,

Dawson Hardware Co.ES... PROFESSIONAL CARDSyou a wide bertb hereafter. They will 
be slow to risk not on% their lives, 
bnt their means and reputation of the 
survivor# within the limits where the 
grasp of that opera bouffe hero seems 
all powerful. Redeem the good 
of your commonwealth. Very truly, 

“CHARLES S. ROLLINS.”
The mayor made public the follow*

LAWYERS *.
pURRlTT A McKAT—Advocated Solicitors 

Notaries, etc.; Commissioners ! or Ontario 
and British Columbia. The 'Exchange Bldg., 
First Avenue, Dawson. Telephone 172.
V F. HAGKIv, . Q. C., Barrister, Notary, etc., 

* over McLennan, McFeely A Co., hardware 
store, First avenue.
WADE A AIK MAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 

Offices, A. C. Office Building

Warehouse, 3rd Awe. A 2nd St.X Store, Second Awe.Was Done tip at Every Turn by 
"""subjects of the D .crying Monarch

ic he Went to See.

M
ASES

Send a copy of Goctimaa’a Souvenir 
;to your outside friends. A complete 
| pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
salt at all news stands.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel

Pioneer drug store.

name

We fit gli00 one of the regular stops on a spur 
Western road, there lived a 

Some-BERG look lop sided.
He went against the London tailor 

and bought a lot of strange garb with 
cushions in the shoulders. The gar
ments did not fit him, but were said to 
be durable. The tailor said be could 
not wear them out, and after be re
turned home he found, that he did not 
date to.

line of a
1 oaa who wanted to see Europe.

—j had told him that traveling 
kJileiis one. He bad ai» weeks to 

he thought he Would hustle 
broadened about $SOO

..The White Pass & Yukon Route..PATTULLO A RI DIET-Aavocales, Notarié* 
conveyancer*, etc. Offices, Rooms ? end a 

A C. Office BldgLOTH 1ER “In answer to the above communica
tion it. is only fair to state after a 
crime was committed the chief of po
lice only’did his duty in gathering all 
the evidence bearing upon the 
This evidence was obtained with the 
assistance of the state detective force 
and Submitted to the district attorney. 
An inquest, secret of course, was held 
by a judge of the district court; The 
evidence at the inquest was submitted 
to the grand jury, wbo, upon that eri- 

I dence, found an indictment against 
Robert S. Fosbnrgh. Not until after 
the indictment was an arrest made. 
How or wherein the chief of police ex
ceeded his duty it fa difficult to see."

MININS ENGINCtNS.
T B TYRRELL-Mining Engineer-Mines laid 
° * out or msnsged. ITvpertie* valued. Mis
sion 8L, ndxt 
below

British-Yukon 0p8"une ,be “SS&'SS sssi

"Ulcteria*"’ "CohiBfcii*" ‘ C»»dU*‘ “tOMMom'# 
tel kirk'’ -‘Sawseer •Yekewr" 

l 1‘ZtaUndUa" Sybil" and TIN TrtkHd Stcawrs.
I Uniit 

Mat*

er Siexmers betweeniparc, «0 tone:
over and get
worth. He knew that sum would carry 
kim through because everything was 

jn the pauperized countries 
Once he read an ar-

)L, ndxt door to publie «chool. and K 
4i.rorery. Hunker Creek

Navigation 

Co., Ltd.

case.
SOCIETIES.

the REGULAR COMMUN!!’ .TION el Yukon j 
1 Lodge, (D. D.) A. F. â A M., will be held el 
Masonic hall. Mission street, monthly, Thurs
day on or before full moon at 8 410 » m.

U. H. Wells W M J. A. Donald. Secy

E * cheap
After remaining in 

week and getting fairly well acquaint
ed with a waiter, he struck out for the 
continent, where they bad been saving 
up all their had money to give to 
him. He did not know how to make 
change. In the excitement of travel iion of the territorial eouucil. The 
he forgot his four French sentences judge ia a member and tbe council ia 
and became so locoed that they did really a political body, Mr. Schoff

from the thinks the gentlemen who occupiee the 
bench should be relieved of his obtiga-

BUNQALOO l A <l*üy «Warner each way, cvenecUns with YuHSg>l 
! at White Horse Thmugh Tu-ket* in all Fugs* Sound 

tueàeâ and B igh.

i the sea.
____  oo “How to See Europe for $140"
i £ ndlng a wheel, doing your own 

washing and living on crackers. 
flil« would be Marco Polo wanted 

6hie over and look in pity ou tbe de- 
eying moiiaiChics of tSfc effete east 

them with Bird Center, 
afraid that if he waited a

ANTLV FURNISHED 
1SN CONVENIENCES

Travel by Ike Beil lean sag traij Treeble lit belly leeerveilea, *a*e ee tsalk.V.
IN 4 STARNES

B. MRUNfl
6eeT lEr.B. T. E ta

J P. USB, -
treffk Rssvtef

t c. iAWtras.
CeS‘1 *tr. W. P. t X. t- *!«»

ALLY LOCATED i 
111 Houk, Room», j 

, \|g ....Furniture.... g
,nd compare :ample of seasons they would be so far 
along In the process of decay that they

■ wggiif not be fit to look at.
Ac was a coal dealer in Bird Center,

■ bathe sighed for further honors. He 
^ted to be pointed out as tjie fellow 
who had took in the old country. 
Tbrrt wss one woman in Bird Center 
who had skiped over and hack again 
before Europe knew anything about it 
This record gave her a goshawful stand-

She had put

hat they pleased to. He was 
n. S. A., where the currency grows 
on bushes, and they felt at liberty to 
go throqgh him.

He was so busy scrapping over bills, 
looking up time tables paying excess 
baggage and sending illustrated postal 
cards back to Bird Center, telling 
what a grand time he was having, 
that he bad very little time for sights. 
Still be managed to look into 4oo 
cathedrals that looked just aiike and 
bad the same damp odor and be stood 
in frtnt of several thousand faded 
terpieefes ahd let on to admire them. 
Alter awhile all -scenery looked alike 
to him and when a guide tried to 
pull him into a gallery be resisted.

.However, there was no escaping the 
Hotel Hold-Up. He thought he had 
learned a few tricks in the coal busi
ness, bnt these Inn-Keepers made 
him look like a pale yonng amateur.

Wherever he stopped, a smiling 
manager gave him the sleeve across the 
wind-pipe and went through his 
pockets. If breakfast was two francs, 
he had to pay an etttra ol thiee francs 
for wear and tear on tbe cutlery. At
tendance was charged in the bill and 
yet every employee had his hand out 
and demanded his bit. They soaked 
the coal dealer for candles he didn’t 

Not that he cared so much for

:EL FLANNERY, tion to serve 011 the council.—Toronto 
Globe.

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
facility for keeping frozen :PATRONS OF THE

every
-products. ._

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio 
neer Drug Store ;:

Echo of Fosburg Case.
Pittsfield, Mass., JuJy 31.—Since the 

trial of Robert Stewait Fosburgh on 
the charge of manslaughter^ in killing 
his sister, May L. Fosburgh, a year 
ago, and his acquittal in tbe supreme 
court a few days ago, Mayor Russell 
and members ol tbe city council have 
received letters and telegrams from all

#

Are «implied with meet whii-li lor - 
i 9 taste and rntrltlon are not equalled py f 
’ any other market In lhl« eoimlrj1 1 ti

ll» and prqve this assertion.

, VWWW %%%/%%-».>
Beginning on 
MOND’Y, AUG. 3

ant all wee* €;

PULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

Toe Chisholm. Prop.

i i XProp*. ^BOYSUYT * CO , -
FAMILY NIGHT 

IURSDAY.

Î ♦• ia* in the Chautauqua, 
ia two days in dear old Rome, bnt 
,h«t she saw there gave her something 

When tbe

♦mas- { ♦
I to talk about for 10 years.

* fS circle began to speak of art, she bad 
I ail the other girls spiked to the tan 

board, because she had put in a day 
-5* and a half at Florence.

The coal dealer noticed all this, and 
E be realized that in Bird Center, tbe 

■ nmn who had been to Europe would be 
aces and eights compared with the man 
who was going to the Pan-American or 

1 the man who had vhaken hands with 
Before taking a tonr it

♦nery

New Specialties
♦:WE HAVE RECEIVED

A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT

♦

:Operating the 
Light Draught Steamers

♦
♦! r 1ORA, NORA, * 

FLORA *
RY

ofiRKINOMAN’S - - 
KCH, DINNER AND 
RESHMENT ROOMS.

♦

Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines

t♦McKinley.
Is customary to get a smattering of 

1 modern languages. The coal dealer 
I bad learned that If _he could pass bim- 
F self off as a- German or Frenchman, he 

could travel more cheaply. So he 
Hldied a phrase book. Before he went 
sway he conld ray : t “Give to me one 

I Ticket for Marseilles’’ in French, so 
I Qui he conld understand what be was 

driving at. As for German, he had 
“Cahjou not - English speak?” with 
both shoulders on the carpet. After 
■sting these preparations . he had bis 

stenciled on a low-browed steam-

... ; :

♦
♦The most successful boats sailing ou 1 ▲ 

tbe Yukon. AH thoroughly refitted ; T 

; and refurnished. - i :♦

((ig Distance ♦!♦New Machinery Has Been In
stalled In All Three Boats. I♦burn.

the money, but he hated to be done.
After a couple of weeks though, he 

got used to it and would extend bis 
neck and take it in either jugular with-

♦put in immediate 
* with Bonanza, 
3, Hunker, Dominion, 
Bn or Sulphur Creeks.

com

♦ion We Hive the Best Pilots on the River i
10, 13 and 30 Horse Power

—
♦♦Cap!. Martineau, Flora;

Cap!. Green, Nora;
♦:1er a telepboat out a murmur.

He began to count Ule days until he 
would see ^iird Ceuter again, 
wanted to be back where the teams 

hitched around the courthouse

Also a Large Slock of Boiler, Engine and Steam Fixtures. 

Iron and Steel of All Sizes.
Cap!. Bailey, Ora. ^-He

cr trank Also he aecuted a passport 
Midi iicntifieil him as a male Ain- 
trias «nd requested foreign eowerç to 

' ifkilwk all breaks, as he das from

have at your finger I 
speaking instru- fl ♦

r 200

XThrough Ticket! To Coast CHiti

Klondyke Corporation, J
LI MIT CD

♦were
square aud no building was more than 

old aud everybody said : ir.n.tpjbont $vn.' mrCALL ON US FOR PRICES15 yean 
‘‘Hello/ Bill! :E iirrf Ouiter.

YUKON SAWMILLH11 friend, gave him a farewell din- 
ier. Whe be boarded the train (he en- 

to see him 
im on 
Lottie

®T NtA« »• •• • ♦Idition to lteing homesick be 
was Hungry. 19* could not get his 
steak and onions. At the sad round-up 
knowAt as the tobble dote, they passed 
him/» lot ol trimmings that he could 

neititer pronounce nor assimilate. He 
satinn the Forum at Rome and longed , 
for rhubarb pre. As he. floated on the 
Grand canal in Venice, he realized j 

that green corn was coming Jnto^tbp-j 
market back in Bird Center, and the 
blow nearly threw him out of the gon- j 
dola. He stood in the majestic pres
ence ot Mount Blanc and made an open 
offer of seven dol lara for a cup of | 
mother’s coffee without any dog-goned 
chic -ry in It.

It was a joyous day when the coal 
dealer climbed into a six day boat 
headed for Sandy hook. He had used 
the cable to get two hundred over and 
above the letter. He didn’t know 
whether or not bis trip had broadened 
him, but he knew it bad left him

In
R. W. CALDERHEAD General Manager ♦Ï tire population was dow 

5 06, Hie neighbors pounded
■ 7 Ik back snd gave him a box o
■ Lets to smoke on tbe trip, because ttiey 
Kk had heard tell that itAvas pnpossible

I?! tn-get , Wgar away f jxmi home.
| Th»ytoM him to give their beat to 

F -8d, meaning his gracious majesty, and 
to ilk Kaiser Rill to take one on them.

, In fact, bis departure was made a regu- 
E Itr fast irai of home-grown burnof, and 

he fell that he was something of a pub-
■ lie character.

CHARLES E. TISDALL *
*CROWD! VANCOUVER, ». C.

Steamer Prospector” ... IMPORTER Of ...

/Arms and Sporting Cloodspass©ng**s
f NirttS AND sior GVNf OF EVCRY 

mam k*o evaiirvSails Tonight, Saturday, 
at 7 p. m. for

Wade & Butcher Razor, ; Win
chester Amunition ; Rley lxsad 
ed Shot Sheila; A. G. Spaulding 
& Bro s Athletic Good» ; Wright 
& Ditsou Tennis Supplies: i/ally; 
Lacrosse Sticks ; Duke’s Cricket, 
and Football Good#; Newhooee ; 
and Hawley It Horton Animal : 
Trap»; Rodger’s Cutlery; Fish
ing Tackle at all kinds. Mauser 
Pistol#; Colt ami Smith & Wes
son Revolver».

:The result is not ■
commodious, but £ g Mr ap against the sea dog wbo had 

jfjgb «cross 4j times slid liked heavy 
B™Tht and never bad been sick, he 

p considéra lily. His plans tor 
KGrcat Britain and the whole con- 
Bt in one month did not seem to

8«t when be boarded the liner and Felly Riverextended by our 
client diningroom 

boat affords.
■ ■

;e
For rates and information apply to local agent &

DAY Correspondence Solicited.
Cats logos on Application.,

y burning interest. Whenever 
I hia itinerary on a ship-mate 
n to explain how he was going 
bom Rotterdam to Amsterdam 

plPXhe Hague, all in the same after 
to as to save time, be would be 

•oM tint he ought to put in it leeat 
tio wrtki Hi esch city. ■* Alter that he 

* Wald

Frank ilortimer, Aurora Dock• ■ ■ j
ain to Whiteho

abort.
He realized that when he landed in 

New York he would be seaiched 
smuggler,-Hud then sandbagged by a 
hackman, but be was icady to stand fur

v.,„. SW*J»-,d-,I..WNr

the passengers lay about but the, didn’t refuse to tSk*
i« comatose condition, rolled up w Qf mior,: „w U,v eos. dealer,
•• mgi. The otbeis did numerous 
'1* around the. deck, like tbe partiel- 

put» la a six d»y match, and spoke to.
W eat. The coal dealer spent most 
* **'* bait in some body else’» steamer 
"•hi sucking a lemon and trying to 

his mind off çf the rolling motion, 
h dw timc he landed on-Albion’s 

*”«1 as he called it in writing to the 
*Wre paper. He had read all about 
** Anglo-Saxon alliance and the Mr. Elgin Schoff, who aince Septem- 
PMlj feeling for Americana and lier of last year haa been practicing as 
Mood being thicker than water. He a barrister in the courts of the Yukon 
wm* the Duke of Newcastle on- territory, has «stmned to Toronto to te- 

to be down at the dock with a, cuperate after a serioua .line*. Mr. 
J«ck in one hand, a starry ban- Schofl was seized with pleurisy n 

■»ie the other and an invitation to March, and had retherksong fight 
Rrlborough house held in hie teeth, with the disease before he was Ue- 
ht the reception committee failed to cfared convalescent. He came east 
“•kriaii**. The man from Bird about ten days ago, and to a Globe 

rode up’to Loudon in a small reporter yesterday said that the terri- 
rtment with several of out Brit- tory was prosperous anj. the pcopto 
«•ice. He tried to be social and contented. The clean-up this year 
litttlenore ceœçm on the Anglo- would not less than twenty-five » 
ali.i*nce. bnt they looked out at lions. The changes in the mmtng 

lendacapt and jid- not seem in- regulations have been welcomed by tb* 
“hied to mix with one who bad not miners, and mote fees have been paid

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Limit* j
HH“ora”1

Telephone 167.
Freight Agent

as a

Northern Navigation
COMPANY

The Swift—■

Steamer Louisehe rolled back across tbe vasty deep. 
“Tbe only way I can get revenge is to 
go back to Bird Center and talk Europe 
for the next ten years.’’

Moral: The ti,me to enjoy a Euro 
pean trip is about three weeks after 
unpacking. 1 GEORGB -ADR.

Steamerwm
- ^

WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE

ER WITH THREE BARGES...

Is duo to report at Eagle City within ‘24 hours. Monday, August 12th, at 8 p. mMr. Schoff In Toronto
Immediately after discharging her cargo 

she will be dispatched toOffice Is
) Pure ha:

Iim This boat ut exceptionally hue in appolotmetiUt and will serve batter mealn than MJ boat 
on the river. No <|anger at long tie ape. A safe and rapid journey ;wnmit»d. I'lne^apiurfet- 
od staterooms. New machinery. A special menu prepared for en;h toeai.

Eegagc SuiewMBt At Oeo.

Im

St. Michael _ CapUin Bailey Wdi Naiifite the Boat.

ttle. NoD 
elays.

For Information. ReUttve to Pxsssenger snd Freight Rates. 
Apply at Company’s Office, A. Cr. Dock.

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Limited...v<

3M

Northern Navigation Company R. W. CALDERMEAD, Mswngnr1
Ve, B- C.

a**-;. L

à-■Ë
It: ^ ::

HHHhS
-

Our Own
Bouquet

—4

.

Have you seen thé now type—job type 
—the Kind that appiialri to jjji reader in 
bold, self assertive style or that daintily 
and elegantly reflects yourkteania mtxlest 
livauty ? Wo now have all kinds of type 
adapted teralUriadaof work, amlpaper— 
that's another story. You should see the 
warehouse full to the roof with pafxir. the 
kind you would get In the g reel citieiol 
the east if you wore a iiitpartivular. All 
this material was. purehased for you and 
is now awaiting, your order.

Dress your Stationery in Dew 
■—= Clothes —

A.nd keep up with the times. Perhaps— 
you are oue of those “Rush Job"' fellows. 
You can't freighten us if you are, Hun
dreds have trieil it. on us and we sent 
thorn all away aetpotebad 11661 el* tepid , 

, action. Tlii-n-s /ll kimls i>i printing but / 
we only stand /or DM the goed kind./ 
clean and workmanlike /

X >

Cht nuggti Prinicrv
1 Rnsk 3*i JIN her PH**» |

We Hake Recently ctiddtd 750 Square FeeS of -Eloor 

Space to Our 'Printing ^Department.

Artistic Painting
Wall Paper in Stock

ANDERSON BROS. f
second avenue

S1

4'.

-
B;

V

,

m
i.-

'
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Dainty «EBW
Fy*-.....

S Vel. a

We Offer Our Patrons this \ SdTli'POrCClQln DÎSllCS
Fine China Dishes

mglght fioodj for R^taurantSt^oadhgusesj^HoteU.

In Sets.And week Inexpensive, Servicable 
and Handsome . .

Sole Agents for ANHEUSER-BUSCH BEER

11 NORS Servicable 
! Dishes

.

m New tioodsl Thel:i Fresh^podsj |N- An tie
:

hWi'TT' :■ W'l#■!
/i® Y;

II'
^swiitn

MACHINERY
days ago will relieve Mr. McKenzie of 
much embarrassment.

The kindergarten department is to be 
made quite a feature of the new school 

The rooms fronting on Fifth 
have been set aside for this,

One extraordinary coinsame process, 
cidence in titis case is that the same 
carpenters who were doing this work 
for us were employed on the police 
barracks a few Sundays previous.”

When asked his opinion Why such a 
mountain was being made out of a 
molehill and what the ultimate result 
would be, Mr. Mimer said nothing but 
looked wise and with a shrug of his 
shoulder told the Nugget man to wait

BURWASH 1RETURNS
system, 
avenue
and the supplies tor the little workers 
are of the most modern kind.

sjti Seattle, j

»*. - Ju’lK*»
Steteeeowrt! 
signet the j 

Attorney Jd 
ceae ot - fii 

with the < 
IIaeon vigl 
the Mere!
eèet. No*

From Timber Inspecting Trips far ORR CARSSELECTED to suit the requirements of the wuntryup the Klondike. Y
Self Dumping of Latest Pattern*.Church Services.

L. Burwash, who some time ago was 
selected by the Dominion timber and 
land office to make a thorough inspec- 

tbe available

Methodist -Mission street and Fourth 
a vende. Z BOILERS CAR WHEELSServices Sunday at ii a. m. 
nmd 7 :30 p. m. Rev. Dr. Sparling vax 
wbt "preach morning and evening. | YK

SuitableProm 6 Horsepower to 50 Horsepower, 
for burning wood or coal. ^

and see
Plough Steel Cable and Belting.

DENTISTtion and report upon 
merchantable timber standing ih the 
outlying districts, returned night lie- 
fore last from his first trip. Mr. Bur
wash in company with one assjstapt

the Klon-

sSiF •tSZSSZES .....x w boiler fittings STEAM HOSEREGISTRY wices Sunday n a. m. and 2:30 p. m.
Sunday school 3:30 p. m. ; Y. P. S. C.
E. 8:30 p. m.
will conduct the services both morning 
and evening.

Rpiacopat -St.— Paul’» ehurch. Mis
sion street and First avenue. Services
11 a. m. and 7:30 P- ». Rev. Dr. TVnr Any Requirement. . .
Naylor, pastor iR ............ ...... , - 11 ' 1 »"• ....... - ""—

Catholic- St. Mary’s church, First ------- .. ■ ■  --------- — ■ ~ — 1 **. 

™1 Northern Commercial Machinery and Hardwa
DEPARTMENT

And Extra Grate Bars for Any Kind of Fuel. Blacksmith Coal and Everything else re- 
quired in the Machinery or Hardware Ernes. <3

«•%Rev. H. H. Turner W HOISTS and enginesNow Opened In Compliance With 
Ordinance Passed July 20th.m penetrated the headwaters of 

dike, ascending that stream as far as 
the third north fork, about 15° mil<K 

Dawson. Beyond that point the

jay:

' ’ll
mm
iiâh.

Friction or Reversible of All Kinds. The New “Wells” Self Tripping. Automatic. Single 

Rope. Self Dumping, Overhead Carrier.
ALONG

J STATIONARY ENGINESM In compliance with the regulations 
of the dental ordinance passed by the 
Yqkon council on July 20, the terri
torial secretary has opened a register 
in which all dentists who are doing 
business in the Yukon territory must 
enter their names under the provisions 
of the ordinance. Persons may register 
their names who have been engaged

from
timber is scattering and scrubby and 

suitable for anything but

The Ye* 
noon at s J 
Shv leave» 

The iwj
with st H 

The Lon 
trrday 
Carried 13 1

The I.«4
or the N-j 

|,.>flcd at I 
The «if 

'pMMMfers: 
terrier X 
«KVealoç *< 

The Plot 
dee eeweii 

„ Ora leavrl 
a» many 

On her 
the Pioaf 
White hot»

scarcely 
firewood.
“The trail used by the Peel river, 

Indians in travéling to Dawson in the 
the third north

avenue
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Genderau, pastor.winter time passes np

. leas than 20 miles 
tributary of the Peel river.

fork and we were

DAWSON TO BE
INCORPORATED^

from a
The Indians say that from the forks 
named it is only one sleep across the 
mountains,to the MacKenzie watershed. 
The further up the Klondike one pro
ceeds and the nearer the Rocky moun- 

approached the less valuable 
were

m Old A. E. Store.Old A. E. Store.in the practice cf dentistry for one 
ear prior to the passing of the ordi- 

having* diplomas 61

’ ■
. V

T ! I

m nance or persons 
graduation from any college or uni
versity, having a dental department 
in Great Britain or any person having

Governor Thinks the City Should ______________
Manage Its Own Affairs. E(1 to the Standard Oil Company, N. man also went to the scene of the mur-

£EHE3£H; gàlSEliSr—HH
-1118" r zxzæsz = ——•'

must therefore be an in- loaded so and has not been seen since. Thorn-

M sr. - '• ’• ■ ~

I y accepted It. having lot bqawfii 
hours later.

Other members ol the 
board are: President 1’"'***'**] 
National Park hank. New 
dent Horne, of ,the Ceinn»W*Xw 
Company, New York i in, of the Boston Natleri hsnk.® 
attic. Charles R. Flint, *«• Y«* 
August Belmont, New \o»*, #• * 
Carry, New York.

Barrett, Cassels Catto,"tains are
becomes the timber. Where we 
it is more or less scattering and is not 

Prom Plat creek

forwards, DCs.
La Chappclle, McArthur, McParlane, 
McLeod, Richardson, R Inner, A.

ol much consequence, 
up 40 or 50 miles there Is considerable 
here and there, some of It of quite

Thompson.
Substitutes, Prs. J. N. B. Brown, 

W. K. Thompson.
Ambulance Surgeon, Dr. Isidore Me-

a diploma of graduation from any col- 
lege or university of any foreign conn- 
try providing the commissioner deems 
such diploma sufficient proof of quali
fication to practice dentistry or dental

I

ill i « good quality."
The upper reaches of the Klondike 

low and in returning to|H|
Jim are now very

Dawson a great - many portages were #urgery
necessary over bars where there was pjenty 0f time is given dentiste to 
insufficient water to float a partially register „ tt,e ordinance does not go 
loaded canoe. Had it been the season eRect unti) the 1st of December,
of high water the return trip would ^ date CQ dentist will be al-
have been an exhilirating ride of a day lQwed tQ practice in the Yukon terri- 
instead of a laborious task occupying!^ wfa0se name does not sppear on 
over twice that length of time. After the register and the registration must
a rest of a few days Mr. Burwash will L renewed from year to year. The
proceed ou a similar mission up to the penaUy wi,ich will be imposed on per- 
extreme head of McQuesten creek, a sons wpoae names do not appear on the 
branch of the Stewart. The forks of regjster and who practice dentistry or 
the Stewart, Pelly, McMillan •°'11 dental surgery for hire, gain or hope 
White rivers will be explored in their I „,„ard or who wilfully or falsely

unless the lsteness of the season tcnds to a practitioner shall be
fined not leas than $50. Any person who which are aa follows: j 
wilfully procures or attempts to pro- Bonanza-Creek claiius Noa. 3. 4. S.

THE fourth „b“:r
COMMANDMENT ï* L. ' "» “14

men Is in favor of only Cei
Corporal 

tram an r 1
and Dawson 
Corpora ted town whether its inhabitants 
shall so elect or not. In the governor’s 
office there is now being prepared a 
special ordinance creating Dawson a 
municipality, and a general ordinance 
for the incorporation of smaller towns. 
These are being prepared by Mr. F. T. 
Congdon, the legal adviser of the Yu
kon council, and will be /Published in

Power of Mtorwnr !«■* *Latest stamp photo* at Goetzman’s. Special 
•ale at the Nugget office1§1 ;£ ■' agaia real,~ Canning Combine OtHcers.

Chicago, July 31 -Charles Counsel 
min, a well known Ct tcago broker and 
beard of t'a^ operator, has !>een elect
ed president ol ll 
tries Co npany and bis salary is said to 

Mr. Counsel»»!»

Send a copy of V.ort ruses*« 8* 
to yoor ootiidc friend» ' .v* 
pictoriet Titftwry Tif the K 
tmle *t all news stand*.

i; "t I traaefer>■
Is purser.

Things along
of their old time appearance to-

the waterfront have Cas» goo.liLAWYERS
AND DOCTORS

American Flab-newmore
day than for some time past. Tied up 

less than eight
rOH SALE.

VOR SAL* "»n» si m.r.-Ss»4U* ’^g (m rit™ i » rV.'dlf'w j.'.im.tee â mS®be #50,000 a year, 
was" in New York yesterday when the!

made, and immediate/

to their docks are no 
the Gold S fii-, Monarch,steamers,

Prospector, Clifford Siftoii, Ora, Flora, 
Dawson and Louise, / also several 

The Wbitehorse/will 1* added

a few days. /
C. C. Cathaway has already reported 

the limits of tWo townships— 
of Bonanza and Whitehorse,

appointment was
:bet atWill Meet in Deadly cohi 

Rugby This Evening.
upon
those GOETZMAN’S

OUVEN
1 >arges. 
to the fleet tonight. I

The Ora brought i^rnother raft of 
logs yesterdây aftern 
for Whitehorse Mon 
o’clock.

•"turn 
should prevent. aFEjThe game of Rugby football to be 

played tonight by the Dicton va. the 

Lawyers promises to be

5 n. She leaves
y evening4*! 8 J

J e! the moat 
•son. There

31 -—■ «•
interesting games of the; 
will be no faking aboi 
both sides throk they sf] 
ty to settle Jong ouUUuding accounts 
and ate out lot blood.

The doctors, have engaged ambulance 
wagons to be be on the gvotfBda during 
the game and have alao reserved rooms 

hoapiUls for the reception of 4he 
lawyer* after the game if over. It laT 
the expectation of the medica.l ”per- 

Irom New Westminster says : feah’’ to make a pretty haul out of tb« '
A terrible tragedy was enacted in the lawjren this time, 

quiet farming settlement of Mud bay.
this citv last night Two young pires so ...

men who lived together on a ranch on dispute, on technical poinU 
McLel.au road, generally very pmcefnl. expect to fl^e the medical ^
had been drinking considerably of late, ers out of all their worldly poesesa.ons 
bad been g wbich resulted »n»i obuin a few of theue*. forth a.

well. Tbe game undoubtedly will be a 
which will be well

the giving of such aid made a busi under section 8393. 
uess or way of gaining a livelihood. Wbitehoise-Group lots 1, *, 3, 4. 5
ness or way 01 g s 1 »nd 6 in group 5. Yukon territory, all

as shown on plan of survey of said 
lots of record in tbe department

MURDERED
H15 FRIEND

t the game, as 
an oppottuoi-

i:1 Anflt

loneAlleged to Have Been Twlsled out 
of Shape by E. A. Mizner.

1

25In Drunken Row One Man Kills 
Another at Mud Bay, B. C

The case against K, A. Mizner 
- charged with desecrating last Sabbath’s 

was to have come

|-• I

A Complete Picto 
History of the 

Klondike.

i TEMPLE OF
EDUCATION

: at tbequietude, and which 
up this morning in the police court, 
has again been postponed, this time 
until nent Friday. Mr. Milner’s arrest 
early in .the week was as much of a 
surpiise to himself as 
general public. The alleged oBense 
which tic is said to have committed in
allowing workmen to labor for hisi roo( on the new public

lives of the clerks. The "work done One coat of pain ha.»J * Zu and the following is in a state of excitement, as.the
was ot a trivial nature and such as on, and the P* n,e'* ‘ k" o clock with mat „ K derwr U still at large and taking refuge

Id hardly be performed on any other I hind the carpenters ,eatfvToree-1 p*eeenge,S J f r (> Camo- in tbe woods. The atory of tbe crime
day Îxïpt whence store wa. cltwed. the WldTng wGU he^d^v- ^ ^ LTor H R Suth^ U .bnt William Sponger and Edward

’‘No.’'' said Mr. Misner, when aaked cupancy by 3epte ' h«". u d ’ ' { , v s 'A Thomson got into a drunkjp row, and

uJV it,a,., »« ’"‘ï" i; ; vs; L r W. * tr

SrrS—j officer Of the po- J^/^nd unZ' ^ ^ '

1,Ce t^qu>iel^ about it'"as pysaib^and there I. a

W°rk iTwas'e'ntireVy^at our rfmTiuTnoccupied during the winter 

what work was suffi- The school population tanow estimated
desks and books have been

group , „ I
of the inferior at Ottawa under No. 
8406. Group lot 19 in group 5 shown 
on said plan No. 8406. as British Yu
kon M. T. & T. Co. 's yards. All land 

School Building I lying between said group lots 1, 4. 5 
and t9 and the low water mark on tbe 
left limit of the Lewis river.

■ ^-----------.....

Victoria, B. C., Ju y it.- A special-1

\ Ha-Tbç attorney* have “fixedM tbe
tb*t there will be plenty of

tunil il it was to the Work on New
Rapidly Progressing.

jj&Sr?’, <s£ï,‘

a»,a:it ■

warm one and one 
worth witnessing.

The teams will be composed of the 
following pleyesa :

mur-

1.it

Secure a Copy Before the fcdltiflSi 
is Exhausted.

helfbacka, F. J. McDougall, B. C.
Seekler ; quarter beck. J. *• McRae. 
forwards, H. O. WU"»». H. D. Hulme,
W. McKay. H. Ridley, J. K. Sparling,
P. L. Gwillam, O. Black, H. Robert
son, H. S. ToBfn, C. M. Woodworth, __ 
and W. Tbornburn. } ■ WK Km X' T ■

Doctrs-Pullback. Dr. Berry ;half-1 | 1
backs, Drs. McLennan, Norquay a ml 1 g ■ 1■ J
Hardman , quarterback. Dr. Edwards ;j

.
{!

15
..... .

he aa

HOLME, MILLER 6 CO.keep the 
could be done, 
own discretion
ctently urgent to require Sunday to be 
employed and t»~W« instance tbe 
carpenter, were inside the store and number.

.Could not be seen from the street. A now below on 
' thing ,hat strikes me a, being peculiar mg ”nder d ^inu ~ h^oL e“- ,

i* this issuing of permission to break school year th g^ themaelvea
the law If it is a misdemeanor to cept what tn p p 
Mr form any labor on Sunday it U no brought. ’ Tv s/s-
more consistent to legalize it by a per- education ™ d Tbe arrival of .
mit than it would be to allow a priae- tematleeiL and g • J
fight to come off 0:1 tbe streets by the a large shipment of school books /

Buffalo Duplex Steam Pump» 
k Moore Steam Pumps.
► Byron Jaekeou Centri1u*al Pump».

Columbia Portable end Compound Boilers,
► Hendrie A Bolthoff Deueer Holsts, 
b Erie Inyinci.

Tba Pittsburgh ‘ SILVER UOLLAH SHOVKL.
* Verona PICKS,
► Granite Steam Hose.
L nectary'sMwvss, Bauges sntl lirsiutewsre.
' Stndebaker Bros’ W agoni,
► Columbus Serspers.

in
at 300, but 
supplied fiy the government for a larger 

Principal McKenzie, who ia 
his vacation, was work-

108 Front Street, Dawson
£Doors, SashMining Machinery

and Supplies.
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